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NO. 12

AIR ~llNISTER JOAQUiil PE~RO SALGADO FILHO
IS THE FATHER OF llODERN AVIATIOS IN BRAZIL
Carlos R. C. l\lartins, \\ho is in charge
of press relations for the Brazilian Air

and his foresight in starting negotiations
"ith \Jinister Salgado Filho for the installation of th<' school in Sao Paulo.
"\s a Brazilian,'' stated \1r. Carlo<i: "I
was touched with this work in behalf of my
countrv and with the more intimate understandi~g heh' een these two great countries
. . . friends in the past. today united by
identical ideals in the War.
"In the room dc:.igned for the study of
things of Brazil I saw the flag of my country side b} side with the stars and stripes;
T snw the picture of our g-reat President
Varga!'>; I sa\\ the map of Brazil, showing
thl' diYision of the various states, with their
re,.pectiYe areas and populations; and I
was astounded at the effort the American
students made to gain a correct pronunciation of the Portuguese language during a

Ministry, is now visiting the United States.
The Brazilian correspondent, known in his
country under the pseudonym of Martim
Carlos, is editor for the Department of Press
and Propaganda of Brazil and abo is editor
of the Diarios Assoc1ados, the largest chain
of newspapers in South America. His invitation to \ isit this country rccefred the
immediate approval of the Air Minbter,
Dr. Joaquim Pedro Salgado Filho, who has
rendered his country an immeasurable
,.crvice in fost('ring modern aviation in
Brazil.
On his first contact with his American
collea~ues in ~liami, ~Ir. Carlos \\as extremely gratified by the interest shown in
Brazil. The Brazilian rnrrc,.pondent attributes this largely to the efforts of \Ir. Riddle

class taught by a young girl from Minas
and a young man from Parana. Who. far
from his country, would not be touched by
~uch things?"
The Brazilian corre:.pondent then expounded on the field of aviation in Brazil.
"Aviation in my country is developing in
a truly extraordinary manner," he said, "I
can speak, not as a technician, but as a
simple observer. As such I have seen that
Brazilian aYiation seemed to have been
awaiting the creation of the Air Ministry
through the act of President GetUlio Vargas.
Having at the head of this Mi1tistry a public-minded man with the ubilih. the iutdligencc, the experience and the· fore~ight of
Dr. Joaquim Pedro Salgado Filho, aviation
has increased in such a surprising manner
that in le:-s than three years of existence
Continued 011 Page 6
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OR. JOAQUIM PEDRO SALGADO FILHO, BRAZILIAN AIR MINISTER 1center' al the o fficiol inspection of the Immigration Building in Soo Paulo, where the Technical
School of Aviation of the Brazilian Air Ministry is being operated by Embry-Riddle. Reading from left to right: Luis Fernando do Amoral, Engineer; Capt. lopes do
Silva, representing the Governor; Jomes E. Blakeley, Director of the new school; o re porter from Oioro, o Soo Paulo newspaper; Lt. Col. Sousa Cunha, Chief of Stoff;
Or. Solnodo Filho: Or. Rubens Amoral. Ens:iineer; Edilh del Junco, technicol assistant to Mr. Riddle: Or. Henrique Bonon~o. Ens:iineer for the Brazilian Air Ministry; Adri·
ono Ponso, te<:hnicol assistant to Mr. Riddle; Mr. Riddle and Col. Appel Neto, Commandant of the Brozi lion Fourlh Air Zone. Also included ore Embry-Riddle instructors
Raymond Stewart. Elizabeth Conord. Claude Miller, Morrelle Smith, Charles Lorimer. Groce Taylor, E. A Wentworth. Rolph Finn. C 0. Purinton, Theodore Treff, Jomes
lu""on, Guy Dosher and David Thomas. Oorolhy Goggin and Nelson Pitzele are also in the picture but ore concealed behind other members of the party.
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Letters to the Edi tor

FUERZA AEREA DE ~ICARAGUA
Fl \DADA E~ 1938
Fundador:

liq. and Hq. Sq. 9 AF BADA

A.P.O.

G:m

( o Po:-tma....ter. 1\.) .C.
SomC\\hrn· In Enidand
Drcemhr.r 18. 19 i~
Dear ;\1r. Riddk:
I jusl n·cein•d ne\'" of \Ir. Tp,on's
drath.
I kml\I you ft.cl hi::; Jo ...... kccnl). His
dl'ath, I exp<.'<'t, lose" you a prrsonal friend
as \\<.'II as an able companion in the war

dTorl.

Per~onallv. 1 thought a,. much of Mr.
Tp.on as ai1y man I e\er met. My association!\ with him were of the mo::.t pleasant
of mv memorir. . . of Hiddle Field and I feel
a!- i(I ha\'e lo . . t a potential good friend.
I kno\\ thi::. lcttrr i.... late in arriving. but
mail MrYi<'C right now i::. Ycry poor.
I ha' c endo,oed a ::.hort note to Mrs. Tyson. and I am goin~ to impose on your
aood naturl' and a . . k .you to forward it to
her. I a!i,..ume :-he ha ... left Clewi::;ton.
Mv regard ... to all. ;\1r. Riddle. and ''Keep
'em Flying."
Sincere\\.
Thoma... S. Gowin
bt Lt.. M. C.
P.S. Captain D. L. ~t<'bon i .... with this
outfit. I think hr wa .... formerly with you.
~

Editor'.~ .\ ote: Ur. Riddle appreciated your

thoughtful letter. /,t. Gou·i11. all(l he has
forirardrd your e11rlosure to l1rs. Tys?"·
'F ou 1n'fl see a V-mail Christmas Greeting
from Don Stetson reprodured in this issue.

--·-9 Frp;ton AYe.
Cro\don, Surrey
England
,
Dear Editor:
For some \\"Peb p:i:-t I ha\ e receiYe<l the
Emhn -Riddle Fh' Paper. ~e11t to me from
Flori<la. and ha,:c onlv just di!'CO\ere<l it
ha;; he<•n ..cnt hv the kindne;; . . and generosity of tlw <'<lit~r and management of the

RED DUNCAN, ln•tructor in Soo Paulo

Embr) -Riddlt• Co. Please UtTCJ>l lll) \ery
warm and ;;incere thanb.
You cannot reuli.r.e what a joy it was to
see from the photo... and pictures the kind
of place in which our sons are being
trained and the <·ond it ions unclt•r which
they are living. They thcm ....clves tell u::.
absolutely nothing, "ht>n "e are longing
to hear so much.
May I also cxprc:,,;; lll) wr) grateful
thanks to Hilton Robinson of Hiddle Field
and his wife for their wonderful kindness
and hospitality !:ihown to rm son and so
man} other British C'adets.
Although the nc\\s of Cour....c 15 has been
conspicuou" by its absence, I'm ::;till hoping
for a "Listening Out" number in which
some of our sons may appear.
I had a cable from mv son t IC>OnM
Cadet Robert W. Boarclma°n) on December
4 telling he had "got what he came for."
so am telling ver) proudly that he has "on
hiR wings.
I wish to thank all tlw instructor.. and
staff who by thl'ir patience and skill have
taught my i>on to fly, and our thanb also
to all the kind hearted Americans who ha\e
taken them many miles in their cars when
on lea\'e.
Yours very sincerely.
Ada Boardman

Editor's !Vote: By this time JOll will have
received the Listening 0111 issue of Course
15, Mrs. Boardman, in 1"11ich a s11apshot of
your son is reproduced. We arc glad to
hear that the Fly Paper has a11su•ered questions for you about Riddle Field and the
flying training your .wn ha~ had. May you
continue lo en joy it.

--·-Pitt....hur~h. Pa.
Dl'c<'m h<'r 28. 1913
Dear Editor:
Up to the December :~ l'<lition of your
Fly Paper I ha'e r<.'C'Ch<'d a copy \\eekly.
I found much rnjoyml'nt reading them
from CO\er lo CO\'er.
I i;uppo'le my son, Eugene (Red) Duncan of your School. put me on the mailing
list. Since he is now in Brazil. I helie\'e,
I am m~re than anxious to receive your
paper.
I recognizr many names in the Fly
Paper, people whom I have met whilt> visiting in Coral Gahle'I, so it gives me much
joy, especially \\hen I suclcl<'nly come upon
"Red's" name.
I would appreciate ) our sending me
the hack i!'sucs ancl plras<' <'ontinue to keep
nn name on \'Our mailin~ list.
·whate\Cr the charge is, please let me
know. Thank you and "KPcp 'cm Flying."
Yours truly,
F.le1mor A°rmitage

Editor's Note: You 1111me is still 011 our
mailing list, Mrs. Armitage. The Fly Paper's failure to reach you th~ past few issues

GE:\ERAL DE Dn·1s10:\' A. So\tOZ.\
PRESIDE:XTE OF. L\ RF.PURI.IC,\

Los Oficiales v clcmas Per:,onal
de la
Fuerza Aerea G. \. de In Republica
de "\ icaragua
Desean a 1·c1.
Felices Pascuas ) u11 \ <'nluro"o
Ano ·uevo
Managua. D. !\. Oiciembre dr I9n
Campa clc Aviacion
'1ilitar Zolotlan

The above greeting from the l\'icar<i·
guan Air Force zms sent to 1 ohn Paul
Ricldle.

must have been because of the Christmas
rush in the post office. We're se11cli11g you
the issues 1ou request, hozuver. and Kou/ti
appreciate. your letting us know if the Fly
Paper fails to reach you aL any time. "Red''
has reached Bra=il ancl Ke are lwpinl{ to
hear from him soon.

--·-Sao Paulo, Brazil
Dccrrnhl'r l 5, 19·1-:~
Dear \lo th er:
Well, this doesn't seem much likl• ten
days before Christmas. They have lot;; of
toys in the \\indo"s and many pt'ople arc
talking about parties at some of the hall']~
and clubs. but nothing looks like Chri!'tmas
except the pine tr<.'<'S there are lots of
those--and \'err pretty ones too.
I can't understand the mail. Are 'ou
\\"filing or have you been loo busy'? I ~till
haYen't recei\Cd an~ mail yet. I'm fc<'ling
fine now and seem to be thoroughly acclimated. We took a S\\C'Jl trip la::.t Sunday
wa\' out in the country to a beautiful hig
coffee farm called a ''Cafczencla" and had
a grand time.
They have a type of barlwcue here that
makes anything that you may ha\'e read
about look tame. The\ start nt 7 :00 a.m.
and fix only the very be;;t cuts of beef o\·er
an open charcoal fire. The mrut broils
\'cry slowly for nearly the whole day.
In the morning we ''ent out and pi<·kecl
fresh corn, enough for an army, and then
played soccer and basl'iiall. At 11 :00 a.m.
we had some sandwiches and coke!! and
beer and then w<.'nl canoeing. At 2:~0 or
3 :00 we had this tr<.'mendoug f<'a::;t. Uoy,
\\as it good-baked s\\cet and Irish p1tatoes and corn and the heef. There i;;n't that
much beef in the whol<' !'lat<' of Florida.
Then we took the typical afternoon sit'sta.
After that we went for a hike and tlwn
that night we had a dan<'c and 111i1lnight
snack at a prirnte club. Boy, wt're we
tired. The Brazilians ::.N'm to lw able to
take it, but we were nt'arlv deacl for two
days later. Several more gr~ups of instruc·

.Jnnuary 7, l!J.14
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UNCLAIMED MAIL
Lellers addre,..scd lo the following
may he daimrd al the Tech School
i\Iail Room: H. P. Gardnrr and
Richard B. Harding.
tors have arrived so there is quite a nice
group here. We cxpt'cl to have some parties
for Christmas.
I'm still living at the same apartment
and e,·erything is :-''ell. The landlady has
been trying lo make us a pumpkin pie for
Christmas. Some fun! In the first place
they don't hmr pumpkin but they have a
squash that tastes very much like it. The
last attempt \\a;.n't bad. so mayhe the next
one will be like the real ::\IcCov.
·1 ju.;t n'l'l'in·d an imilati~n lo spend
three davs al Chri:-tmas out in the countn·
on a coffee plantation. The student who in·
vited me says that the hunting and fishing
is swell. He has guns, rods and all equip·
ment there. Sounds like a lot of fun. I hope
:-o- then ma' be I "on 't think so much
about Chrisll;1a.- al home.
i\lore about my trip later. hut I must
stop now in order lo get this in the mail
today. MerT) Chrislma::;. Betty and Patty.
The little orws nnd you too. \1othC'r.
Love.
Chuck
F.ditor's 1\'ote.: Thanks. Mrs. Larimer. for
permitting us lo publi.~h another of Clw.ck's
iuterestin{!. lrttrr~, but ice thin!.: it rnther
auel of him to 1irite about those cut.~ of
beef. We are sun· that you 1cill enjoy seeing
the pictures in this issue of your son taken
in Rio de Janeiro and Sao Paulo.

·--

\ ovembt>r 30. 1913
Dear Bud.-:
h vet we ha\'e not reached om· <le:-tination. You t>an guess where we are; and
everythin~ is all right, good food and
plenty of time to digest it. \\ e t>xperl to
letne here tomorrow hy train.
The trip down was Yery nice. It was a
brautiful sight to see the lights of Miami
at 5 :30 in the morning a<. we circled the
city before lea\·ing to get a little ultitude.
As daylight came on we were pn'llY far
out to sea.
One stop aftt>r about five hours of flying
put us in a much different atmosphl•rc from
which we ha\'e het>n in the habit of living.
Our fir,.l night was spent in an Army
camp. "here ewr\'one treated us nil'rly

and fed us well. .Next day the flying was
very good, but a wee bit chilly as our
altitude was about a mile and three quar·
ten.. Spent that night in another Army
camp and, as usual. were given the cour·
te--y of oflicx~rs.
We s1wnt t\\O nights in the next camp.
but that \\as grand for \\C had plenty to
eat and had nice quarters.
The last day of flying was pretty short
but very pleasant. I shall always remember
the sight hl'rc as we circl<>d this city before
landing. I had heard that it wa~ a beautiful
city and that certainly is right. We ha'e
been treated royally by the people of this
city so i £ Sao Paulo is belier or as good
as this is it will be plenty good for me.
\fr. Riddle is here now and has spared
nothing to ~<'I' that our every wish is filled.
If Y<HJ --ce anv of the other~ that are
con~ing do'\ n tell them that e"er~thing so
far i.., muito bem !
Clarence

Editor's /\ote. lfrs. BoultinK!touse kindly
gave us permission to print the above letter
from lzer husband. who by tlzis time has
joined tlze grou:ing contmgenl of Embry·
Riddfo in.~tructnrs in Siio Paulo.

--·- Villa Delgado
Colonia Villatoro 35
San Salvador, El Salvador
December 14. 19-'13
Dear Editor:
I \\ant to write th<:llc fe\1 line>< to YOU
with the purpose of demonstrating to you
how grateful I feel for having the new;.
from the school \\here my ;.on took hi;.
aviation training in 1912.
He always speaks about thr school to his
friends, mostlv of the \1acfadden dance.'
and the \\ay ii; which all the boys up there
u:-ed to treat the Latin American boys. In
other words, he hated to lea\C that wonder·
fol school a~ the other fellows did.
I would like you to write in the Fly
Paper thC'gc words if you don't mind. He
really would appreciate it v<'ry much. Give
Eric an embrace for him; his name i~
Romeo Rodri~uez Trenino.
And now, Has/a luego mi hue11 amigo,
Your,; truh.
Antonio Rodriguez h
P.S. Mv Ron is in the Army Air Forces
of this countn and makin~ good jobs from
what he learned up therr.
Editor's Notr.:Thank you rery much for
the 11icr. note. Mr. Rodrigue:. If'e're happy

If you would like th6 Fly Paper sent to you, fill out the following
and m ail i t to the Fly Pan~r office, Embry-Riddle School of Aviation,
32~ N. W. 2 7th A~<uue, l\liami 30. Florida.

Name .

A.ddre., •
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LUCILLE NELSON, MeHenger at Teen

to publish it for )Oil. F.ric is now fo the
Army Air Corp.,, but he 16/l recefoe your
message through tl1t: Fly Paper.

·--

Sm annah. Ga.
December 31. 1913

D<'ar Editor:
I j u~l read my fir:;l cop} of the Fly
Papt•r in ~ix months and I surely did <>njcn
it. I ''as Line Foreman at Riddle-McKa¥
for 22 month::; till I left la:;t June for a
little more excitcnwnl.
in the i\l('rchant
Marine now and my fir;.t trip ''a,; to Eng·
land. It \\ClS there I found out that we \\ert~
r<'alh in a War.
\fter seeing a few Spitfires in action,
found out \\hat th<> cadet" J used to know
art> up against. I hope to go back again
s oon. I belieYe it \\OUld wake up a lot of
Amt>ricans to see \\hat tho::;e people arc
~oing through.
Sa} hello to all my friends and if you'll
k<'<'P '<'m flying I'll keep "em floating- then
l\lis!" Liberty will always have a torch to
hurn and n~t an iron c.ro::;s to wa\e.
An ex-Riddle-it<•.
D. C. Prerntl
f."ditor's Note: Thanks for letting u~ know
ll'hat you're doing TIOU'. Mr. Prerntt. We'll
agr1!e .that it u·ould do all of us good to .'iee
a little of what's really happening outside
the boundaries of these l., 11ited States. We
do. limrnrer, ~·now one thing-u·e know,
here in the Fly Paper office. something
about the unparalleled spirit of the British.
far.Ii letter u-e rr.ccfre from acros., the
1rnters brings with it a breath of the cour<1(!.1' our Allie.~ an• dis playing. It's that
cmira(!.e ll'hich will see us through.

rm

--~-

:\Jiami. Fla.
December :H. 19 ~;~
Dear Editor:
Ju ... t recei,ct! Ill\" fir;;t is;.ue of the Fh
Paper. ) ou ha,·<' q;1ilc -.omc paper. I reall)·
t•njo) it more than our dail) paper.
Shirley V<'nlon

f:ditor\ \ote: That's a 11ice compli11ll'T1I,
Shirle). Thank~!

EMBRY-RIDDLE
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BRAZIL--OUR ALLY

E:\Cl!'\E OVERHAUL
MIA?ltl, nORIDA

As the :\e\\ I ear swing:-. into high gear.
most of us are filled with the hope that
1914 will see the end of al least the European phase of the v;·ar. It is to this rnd
that we are all bending our eneq.~ie:;.

• •
]AMU

BRAZILIAN DIVISION
E. BLAKLU:Y, General Manager

• • •
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• • •

• • •
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I
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w.

MILLER

In this final phase additional poo,n'r will
come as Brazil takes an active part in the
\\ ar effort. \'!; e now haw and will hn\e
e'er increasing numbers of Brazilian boys
fighting side by side \\ ith our own i;ons.
fathers, brothers and love<l ones in nil the
theaters of War.
The Brazilians have had a stupendous
task preparing men for actual C'omhat
duties. 'The} have trained men for <luty
on the land. sea and in the air. Many of
their naval cadets have ht>en trained in
Miami at the Sub-Cha;.er Training School
and have been <:hipped out as crews on
those ships which have been transfrrr<'<l
to the Brazilian government.
Air <:adets have ll('en trained hoth in
this countr) and in Brazil. l\lany training
planes have been transforrl'd to Bra1.il and
the country has embarked on a long range
construction program to build plarw,.. and
engine:-; for themselves. It was to train lll<Ht~
of these cadets in the Aircraft T('(·hni<'al
lrades that the Brazilian Division of the
Ernbr)·Riddle Company was fornwd.
So far in this \\ ar. Brazil has done
rnuch as an Allied Power to brin~ ahout
the speedly downfall of the Axis. Without
her cooperation. the great airfielcl:-1 al Natal
and Belem would have hecn impossiblr
and the consequent loss of the tranfi·Al·
lantic airwavs would have resultrd. The
full story of the part Brazil has playt•d
in the fine work of the Air Transport Com·
rnand will hi" told only '' hm thi,. \\';11 is
mer.
Their '\avy. although :,mall, ha.. lwen
Co11ti1111ed cm P"ge 7

I
t

I
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CARLSTROM CARROUSEL
b:r Kay Bramlitt

l

Two t'nli,,ll><I mt'n hen' at Carlstrom
ha\ t' started the new year right by being
on tlw rcct•i\ in~ end of recent promotions.

cpl. J t'-,:-C T OWllS·
has been promoted to sergeant.
and c\·en·one i:;.
\\ondering' how to
dis ti n~t~ish bet ween the two Sgts.
Townsend. Pfc.
"S<'olly" Seres has
recei,C'd a much·
<l1•served promo·
tion lo corporal.
('IJ(J

t

Kay

Congratulations, hop!
Farewell to Ca pt. Emerick Friedman,
our Flight ~ur~con, who has been trans·
ferrc<I, at his 0\\ n rC'<'1ucsl. to the Classification Center al \asll\'ilk. Capt. Friedman \\as a Jh)<·hial!i4 in ci,ilian life and
i.. lo rC'C'nler thi-. fidd at \aslwille.

t

l

A/ C Cah in T. .\[orion I Clas;; •I l-F)
of Bdlmorc. \e\\ York. and Ebie Johnson
of Clinton. "· C.. \H'rt' marrie<I at the
Prc-.b\ lcrian Church on Christmas Eve.
Chapiain Sho11frh officiated at the cere·
morn and the wilnt"""''' \H'Tt> A/ C Loui<:
i\1. \ohilctti of Brooklyn.\.) .. and Philip
Ross of Dt'lroil. Mich .. both of Clas,; :.l l-F.
Congratulations. Cadet .\Iorton. and be:-t
,,j,.,l~es to }tlll and your \\ifc!
FL.\SI I! Just found out that Cpl. Steward
of Link Trnincr also ha:- receiwd his pro·
motion lo scrg<'<llll. Congratulations!
\\'elf'omc hack to Eva :.\1ae Lee who

,..pent Clui,.tmas at honw i11 \c,, .Jer--cy.
A grand time was rt'port• d. hut we· re
mighty glad lo sec her hack again.
Refre,..hers \\ho n·1·cntlv haw been
assigned Ca<lcb arc: Raym1;11d II. Bloomer. John J. Smith. i\ndrew S. Had wick
and Boyd !\. \\ at ...on. Congratulations and
good luck!
The first of a ...eril';; or Len ~afrtv Training Programs for Supeni..,or} Personnel
of Carlstrom and Dorr Fields was held
last Tuesday evening in Arcadia. Safct}
Director Henry B. Cnn cs conducted themeeting, which prcn ed lo h<' a succ<'ss. and
many inler~ting mi<I important facts were
brought out.
Surprise of the wrek was the marriage
of Louise Cro.....,lev of the Q,erhaul Time
department and Henry P. Donnell \\ho
has been a Flight Jn,,truclor here for some
time. Congratulations. ITPnry. Our he-t
wishe,. are r:xlrndl-<l to you and Loui"e !
The (,raduation Dance for Cla,.,. 11-E
was held last Tue,;dav al the Fort Smith
Armon· in Arcadia. Tlw Carlstrom Field
Cadet "committc<' wa,., a ... follows: Squadron L \Iorri;.; Stadd: Squadron 2. \. L.
Hi,.,.,; Squadron :t C. ,\. II<"'lcr: Squadron l. J. C. \f<...,,.t•r-.chmill: Squadron 5.
R. G. Side,: '-iqua<lrnn (>. \\'. A. Ohcrle.
On Thur:;.day 1·vening a Hih Hoa~t was
gi,en for tho"" lll<'llll><'r:' of thP graduating
da~s who did not allcnrl tlw dance. The
C\ ent took pln<'c al the 1·arll'h of George
Stonebraker and the foot!. us u~ual. was
superb.

i

BRIG. GEN. BARTON K. YOUNT, Commanding
General of the Air Forces Training Command

The Cadet Banquet was held on Friday
in the .\less Hall. The athletic awards were
pre::;ented by Capt. l\lcCormick and diplomas were pre~ented to the graduates by .
.\lajor Clouts.

--·--

•

Edward L. Bipparl
Word has been receiYed from Cochrane
Field. Ala.. of the death of a former Cnrlstron; Field Cadet. Ed,\ard L. Bippart of
Cla::;s ·1 l-B was killed on \ovember 28 near
Savannah. Tenn., while making hi:-; la,;t
cross country flight before going to advanced training.
The Embq -Riddle Company wishe,; to
extend sincere S)mpathy lo his pnn•nt::.,
Col. and .\1rs. Bipparl of East Orange,'\. J.

--·-Safest Field
With the opening of the '\cw ): ear, Carl·
slrom Field. safest training field in the
nation. ''as leading the wa~ today l<l\\anl
a "till better safety record for the Army Air
Force; in 1914 as' it pa,.~ed it.. 350.00<fhour
mark and more than 30 million flying mil<•..
'' ithout a -.in~le fatality.
Since starting operation.- March 22.
19-H. Army Air Force,. cadets recei\'ing
primary flight training have ht"t'll piling up
more than a million mile,. a month at the
Field and ha\e flown the equi\'alent of more
than 1,200 time" around tht• earth.
Praised b\ Brig, Gen. Barton 1'... Yount.
commanding general of the \ir Fon·e:;
Training Command. and puhli<·izecl on the
radio "Armv Hour" as the ··nation's safest
fidd:· new Carlstrom Field is maintaining
the outstanding record established by the
original Carlstrom Field at the same site,
where such pilots ns Capt. Eddie Hickcnbacker were trained.
Leonard J. PoH•v. vice-president in
charge of flying operations. and i\lujor
John E. Clonts, commanding olTicrr, credit
the present record to the cfiieicney. co·
operation and eternal Yigilance nf both
the militan and ciYilian staff;;.
General Yount said Carbtrom's record

CARLSTROM CADETS Haunt the Post Office

Co11ti1111td on J>nge JO
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BRASIL EM MIAMI
by Otto F. Hempel, Jr.

AL la ... t tht~ holid:n,.. un· o\ er and peace
ha ... -.ettlc.t on tlw Brazilian Di\'ision again.
At ll'a,..1 \\C HO\\ know that there will be no
more departurt.•... for a fc\1 week:' and we
can 1w\1 take• the dothe,.. out of the suitcase
ancl breathe• e•a,..ih. For a time at lca,..t we
don't h:n e to 111;h for the bulletin hoard,
trampling \1omc11 and children in our path.
The mn,..1 important thing. however, is
that no\\ wt• ean 1·onc·1·ntrate on a few un·
intrrruplt•d w t>rks of da,.se;;, especially in
1hat all-impotlant Portuguese.
As might he t•xpet·Led. all the groups
which hm r left for Brazil have arrived
...afely in Siio Paulo and ure busy putting to
practit'al u-.c their knowledge of the lan·
guaµ;e.
\\'<.'art• ...on) tu report that a,; yet Gloria
:\le\ er,.. 0 f th<' I 11:-truclor:-; "<:hool office is
indi,..p<N'd. \\'e extend our he:-;t wishes
for a ~p1'<'dy n·1·0H•ry. In the meantime,
Pink\' Chun·h l'arrie,.. on. always with a
,..mil~ on her face and a kind ·word for
eYeryone.
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Jol111 Page. Loui,.. Matolin and Paul
Lo\\e are anticipating the arrin1l of their
re-p<>cti,·c \1 ht',. in the 'rry near future.
The rationing of lllt'al hold-. no ten ore;
for many of our group. r-.pt•l'ially Jame ...
)lollt>r. He \\a,. out in a party with Willard
Hubbell fi-.hinµ; off Cape Florida and
added St'\ era! pound,.. of fi~h to the larder.
\t last the sun :-t'l:- in tlw we..;t and Wt'
take our little hoal dcrn 11 the hav from this
enchanted isle with a longmg iii our heart
to return to these simple proph· soon again.
It is with this thought that \1 c do nol Sn}
good-bye but V oltarei.

trcmcndou,.. ... tridc,.. in that ,.,Jwrt lap~c of
time. Hundred ... of eml'rgt·m·y field ... "ere
huilt: neK building,.. ,..pranµ; up ut thl' air
ha..e,.;: hundred,.. of air dub,.. and orgaui·
zation,.. for the in ...truction of civil :n iation
were founded: and at the pn• ... t•nt time uirmindedne,.,.. predominate,.. in Bnuil.
The national aviation campaign. undt>r·
taken h\ Journali,-t J\ ..,..jz Chat1•auhria1111t•
through' the Diarios As.rncindo.~ and ap·
proved by the µ;O\ernnwnt. \\hi1·h 11•1·0µ;·
ni1.ed immediately thC' high aim of this
patriotic moYemcnt, did much to promott·
interest in adation. lt \1 otilcl lw \\I'll lo
point out that no othe1 n1unl 1) in the
"oriel has had a similar campaign. lb ::;uc·
cess was complete.
Gen ero,..it)

\Ir. Carlo;; also statl'd that morn than

CARLOS
Conti1111ed I rom Pa{lr. 1

"e can ,..ay that today \\ c po~.._e,,., both a
militan and a civil Air For<·t>."
The ~eat of the ~lini ... try \\a,. temporaril)
set up in the Civil Aeronautic,.. building al
Santo,, Dumnot Airport. oyer a hangar.
One afternoon. out of curio,..it\. ~Ir. Carlo:walked throu~h thP hangar a·nd wondered
Hcaut~ Ente.-...
why they had built one of ... uch huge diBeauty enlt•red our mid,..t today in the mension::;. The fe\\ plan<'-. in it woulcl haYe
form of Roseman Hubbell. daughter of fit into one corn<'r. \o\\, after le,..::; than
Willard Huhhell. She i,.. a Junior at Duke three ) ears. only onr question could be
Univer ... ity and \1as home for the Christ· asked: ''Why had thc•y built such a small
ma,.. holida\:-. She had the extreme mis· hangar?"
fortune to fall ill and ;;pend most of her
Once the MinbLry was organiz<.'d. Sal'acation in lwd. \"\ c arc p:lad that she re- gado Filho set to \rnrk, f!Oinµ; to the avi·
<'OH'rrd in time to go back to school but ation school al Gal<'ao. to Sao Paulo. lo the
e-.p<>cialh in time to pay us a visit. She north and rnulh of the <'11untn. and eYen
was a<Tompanied by a foend, Phyllis to the most r<.'nlOll' districls. A~ iati on look
Bates of Massurhusell,.., a Freshman at
Duke.
Wt' wbh at thi~ time to welcome into
our happy family Ruth \ ie\ es, Instructor
in Portuguese. At the ,..amc time it is with
regr<>I that \\ e hid adieu to Alfio Viera who
ha:-; heen in,..lructing Portuguese. He has
hc<'n in this country on a :-cholarship and
aftt>r a two Year stav here i::; returning
homl'. \Vt• ha~·e enjo)ed having him with
u~ and hope that he take" with him a
farnrahlc imprc-.,-ion of thi" country and
rt>turn-. -.oon.

400 training planes have hrt•n dt•li vert'cl
and that there is a credit in th<.' Bank of
Brazil of approximate 1y $1.000.000 cl1•sLined for thi;; purpo,..e. the result of pri,·ate
and popular contribution,...
On the subject of militar~ aviation the
correO"pondent. Martim Carlo,... made rdnence to the stupendou,.. progre:-,.. of the
School of Aeronautic:-. the center of train·
ing for officer a,·iator!". He r<.'<·allrd that
before the creation of the i\lini,..trv the total
number of cadets ,, as nol more than ;{(),
and today that institution. enlargrd to
three times its original capacit). hou"e" and
instructs about 500 cadets.
In American schools. hundred,. of Brazilians perfect their studies in a\ iation and
when they return they are exponent,.. of thr
intensive instruction they ha, e reC'eiwd.
This cooperation bet\1 ecn the two coun
tries has been useful to both. Bra7.il has

Adi<'u B~ Prox)

Due to the faC't that he won't he able to
,..t'c e\eryone per!'onally. he ha" asked us
tlJ "d) guud·h) ~ for him and to thank every·
one for the kindnesse... they ha\e shown
him. HP al-.o l'xtends a hl'arty invitation
to all to vi,..it 11in1 in his homeland.
\\ c ju«t hear<! a little item of interest.
\\ <' understand that our new instructor,
Rulh \it'vt's, is an author of no mean
uhilit\. \ short stot'} written by her is to
appear in 1flomnn's Da) in the near future.
II i" c•ntitlc•d "Tiger Stript'd Rahy." We are
looki11g fornard lo s<.'Cing il.
W1: art• glad to <:re that the Yh:iting
I\ur;.e ha-. rd urned lo the land of the indu,..triou .... Just when \\ e• had about decided
to he th(• one to vi~it the Visiting \ur"e.
Such i,.. lif1·. If it should rain ;ooup. we
would find our.,eh t"' with a sic\'e.

JOHN PAUL RIDDLE WELCOMES CARLOS MARTINS, Director of Publicity for the Brozilion Air Ministry, to the
Tech School. On the woll is o portroil of Getulio Yorgos, president of Brozil. After touring the Embry.Riddle
Divisions. the Brozilion correspondent will visit New York ond Washington, returning to Miomi before leoving
for his country.
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AT THE RIVIERA HOTEL. COPACABANA. RIO DE JANEIRO, Major Parreiras Horta, extreme left. Aide to the Bradlian Air Minister, Dr. Joaquim Pedro Salgado Filho;
Senhora Horta, John Paul Riddle and Carlos Martins, head of Public Relations for the Brazilian Air Ministry, pause for a few moments during the round of entertainment
in honor of Mr. Riddle and his qroup of instructors. Senhor Martins. third from right, arranReS o press conference for John Paul Riddle al the Riviera Hotel. Al the
extreme left is Major Mendes da Silva, reprPsentative of the Air Minister in the new Technical School al Soo Paulo. Mr. Riddle is sitting a l the right of representatives
of the Diaries Associodos. Neiva Nurevia of 0 Jama l and Alberto Hornsi of 0 Globo, Rio newspapers. Next to Senhor Martins are Edith del Junco and Adriano Ponso,
technical assistants to Mr. Riddle. Photo: by Agenco No cionol, D. I P .. Rio de Jonerio, Brasil.

granted her northea:>tern air ha-.c~, enabling Amerin111-. to he in Furop<'an terri·
tory today. The United States has opened
her specialist schools and has furnished
material;; lo increase the pow<'r of Brazil.
This assislatl<'t' in the field of a\ iation alread,- has lw<'ollle t'\ ident in the actions of
the .Brazilian Air Force. the \\Cll-knmrn
FAB, against Axi., .,ubmari1w:-. man} of
'' hich rest al tht• hottom of the :,ra.
Referring lo tlw inception of the "E-.cola
Tecnica de Aviacao" in Sao Paulo. which
is being lra11sferred from Miami, l\lr. Car·
los rerallt·d that the Air \1inistrr had
"lated that th is fa<·L repre:-cnted one · of the
grealesl -.tep,; l<l\\ ard the hc1wfil of Brazilian aviation.
Jm pre;.;.ed

.. \Iini:;tcr Salgado Filho.'' ;.aid \lr.
Carlos. "was n•c1•ntlv in the Unitt•d State:;
and left hrrc with a ·deep impre"lsinn. \lililary men and civilians rerall hi:; 'isil "ith
pleasure, clisplaying their re~rnrcl and
respect for him. The little I han• lwcn able
to see so far of Embn-Riddlc enahlcs me
lo considC'r this one of the mo>-l 1wrfcct. if
not the most perfect and cornplt•tt• prirnte
organiialion of its kind in the whole "orld.
Here the\ assure me that the school in Sao
P aulo wfll he c,·rn more pcrfe«l. Trul~ it i«
the beginning of ~rt>ater promi"e for Brazilian a\'iaLion "hich more than e\cr nCf'd,.,
specialists capahlc in all branche... "
The sm«·e""' of the school in
Paulo.
'' hich already ha" begun its da;.,;es. was
.. urprising. Candidates fought for enrollment. "I h(•lit•\t•,'' said l\llr. Carlos. "that
within a short time the benefits of this
preliminary slt•p of the Brazilian Air ~lin
i>-try \\'ill ht• far reaching. sirwe \le all
kno" that tlw safely of 8\'iation dt>pend"
to a great t''\.lt'nl upon its mc<'hanics.
ground Cfl'\\ s. inspectors and othrrs responsible for the checking. maintenance
and repair of aircraft enginrs and motors.
" I t j.,. worth"hi1e pointing out thr speed
"ith "hich this project "a:, carried out.

"'ao

T" o men of action nwl . . . Min i~ter :-.al
gaclo Filho and John Paul Hiddle ... both
moth att•d by the sanw clc;.irc for cooperation; j usl like the gowrnmcnts of our l\\ o
countries. This proje<.·t. therefore, became
an ra:-\ job. These two nwn, ,;o much alikr
in th('ir t·alm per:;onalitil'.... are in reality
men ''ho do not knm' how to leaYe for
tomorro\\ that which can he done t<ida\' .
..\Ir. Hiddle was. therrforr. Salgado Filho\
grealt'"'l line! in the United State...:'
BRAZll.
Conti1111rd Jmm ]!{lgr. 4

mo>-1 <luring in its activity. Their contribution~ In the submarine los-.es have been a
headache to the Au~trian paperhanger a-.
a,; a great boon lo the \Hied cause in
kcepin~ the shipping lane" open.
In addition to thil\ atlivc part in the
pa"l and the contemplation of a far more
a('li\'C part in the future. Brazil has furni:-hed u" '' ith mall\ of thu,..c -.inews of \\' ar
!<>O nN'!'.,..,ary to it~ ,;ucn•,.,.ful prosecution.
The... e inducle rubher. ni.1n~ancse. and
other important mineral:; prohably the mo:--t
important of 1,hich is f)nartz, used so extensi' rly in radio <·ornmunieation equipment.
From all the de\ elopmcnt taking plal'e
in Brazil during the \Var
grow a new
and progre,..,.i,·e nation ,,hich \\ill take her
plan' amon~ the po\H'r"' of the world to
he. '°'lrnlt'gil'ally. ('(·onomi!'alh · and politicalh, Brazil is well fitle<I for her destine<]
part ·in the shaping of world eYents. To
fe1, <·ountric:, in histon has such an ausp1t·wus future beckont:<l. Hers can be a
heritagt• unmarked by arnwd <·onflict for
pcr;.onal aggrandizrment hecau ...e \\ ithin
her liorder:- are all tho,.c thin~:; nec~sary
for any <'ountry's grow th and de\'elopment.
things for which wars have been fought
sine<' the beginning of tinw.
I n the hrotherhood of nations which we
all hope lo ~cc in thr future there \\ill be

""II

''ill

110 place for '' ars of acquisition. :\laterial,,
and goods \1hich one country lacks \dll he
... upplied through trade relation>- 1\ ith oth('rs. The country which ic: in a po,;ilion to
suppl) all the slaplt.~s necessary for her
own people and also export the raw ma[(·rials nece:;sar\' to other counlrie., \\i ll
liavc a farnrabl~ halanre of trade and "ill
pros per. That is the po:;ition in '' hi(•h
Brat ii finds her:;df toda,·. To her we exlmd a welcome to the r~nks of the Fighting Allies and hesl wishe,; for a prthpcrnus
future.

--·-JOHN PAUL RIDDLE

MAKES STATEMENT
Embry-Riddle in:-tructors \\ho qualified
a11cl were sele<'led lo aid the Brazilian Air
Ministry in the tt•rhnical training of a\i·
alion cadets are at the threshold of a great
mrcer of :;en·i<-c. uc<·ording to a ::,tatt·mcnt
n·centl) made Ly John Paul Riddle.
''Through the cooperation and a,.,.,j,.,lmll'e
of the Brazilian go\'crnment and thP Bra1.ilian Air Minisln ," said Mr. Riddlt>.
"members of the E.mbr) -Riddle Company
ha\C heen afTorclrd a great opporlunit)
for sen ice lo Brazil. The\ haYc hc1·n µ:i' t•n
the re,..pon"ibility of tur;1ing out a\ iation
te!'hnicianc: for the Brazilian Air .:\lini-.try.
"Brazil is inck1•<1 fortunate to ha, t' "ll«h
a man a:; Gctulio \ argas as head of the
µ:o,·crnment and ~ul'h a man as "alµadu
Fil ho as head of tlw ·\ir Minisln.
··1t is our bclid that in a fc" month"
and in a i-en fc" 'cars we will "t'e t rcnwndou:; -.tri.de:- fo~ward in aviation in
Brazil.
·'At the opening of the Technical "c.:hool
of A" iation of the Brazilian Air \lmislry
'' c were overn lwlmNl \\ith applirnlion.:-;
and it is our com i<'l ion that the sl'hool will
lw growing for some lime.''
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RIDDLE ROUND-UP
"\O. 5 B.F.T.S.
b~·

llarley Case, Actinp; Editor

A comhint•(l Fl) ing Tiaining ~nd ln-.trummt Fh in" Board "a... e ... tahh ... hed here
:it Hiddit• J.· i1·ld thi-. \1t'l'k to h1• ~nown
a ... the ..'J'rni11i11g and lnslrumenl A<h-isory
Board.·· Ii-. nH•mlll'r ... an• Flight Commander ... \ol'I Ellis. 1l1•nr) ;\tid<lleton and .Kenn<'th \\ omlwunl. Thl' hoard i ... headed by
_, ( John Cockrill. al pr{' ... cnt receiving
stancl:mli1alio11 training at Br) an. Texas.
Tlw prirwipnl task:- of tlw Board '~ill ?e
• to ... ttuh trnininµ methock ... tandar<l1ze 111... trnding pro<'t'<lure.... maintain pilot's pro·
fil'i1•111·\ in in:,.ltunwnl fhing and ::-<'e that
an "tq; to date.. tedrnir ,;l libraq i,.. maintained for the u"'" of instructors.
F; C John n. Ran:ncr ha ... hecn appointed
Gunnen OOi1w. Ile will '' ork with
F/ C Gc~1r~tl Corh<'ll.
Three n1111e in..,trul"lor... arc added to our
]j,..t of tho!-C promoted from Second to
Fir-.! Officers: \\'. H. P1•tpr:-. J. D. Clem an
anrl E. B. Bell.

--·- -

Visitors
i\lajor llt•my D. Harrison and ~lajor
Otto E. Kdlc•r, Intellige1H"c Officers. Yisitt-'<I Hiddl1• J•il'ld primarily lo take a look
al om lr111·ll igent·e Hoom. Roth officers
wcrC' 1•n1husiaslic and agreed it wa>- the
hl';;I of ils kind thr) had srrn. Our LR. is
dra11 in~ di ... itnµui ... hrd vi ... ilor:- nearly eYery
wet•k.

\\ C \. \. Hogl'r,.,, Commanding Officer
of \o. (1 B.F.T.:-,. in Ponca City, Okla.,
!-J>Pnl "t'wral da)" here ,;ceing how other
Briti:-h Flying Training Schoo]!" are operated. Ile wa.., nrrompanicd ln F / FA. \\' .
Jarman. a"sistnnt Flying Supen i"or at
Ponca City.
\\'ord ha ... reached us that all of Course
1'I ,d10 rr.ct'i\t·d commi...sion;; upon grad-

OPEN POST SDIPLIFIED
For the• lwnefit of tho~ readers
who oe1·asionall) plan entertainment
for CadC't.... we arc printing the
Open Po... t "dmfolr.
The Srn1or Cuur~e (161 has Open
Post c•\ t'r} '' <'<~k-t'nd. starting at noon
011 Saturdn).
Cour..,t• 17 has Open Post this
wl•ek-c•rHI. J anual') 8, and r\Cl') second '' c•1•k-cnd follo\\ ing.
Cour~<· lB has Open Post once
<'H'ry tine<· '' c-t'h. January 22 will
he tlwir 1H·xt on<'.
Thi~ ~rhcdulP \\ill apply until the
wct'k-end of Fehruarv 5. After
"Wing<' Course• 17 ''ill ~eceiYe Open
Po:-t cH'n 11e<'k·t·ml. 18 eYen· :>econd
wt'ek, an~l Cour,.e 19 every third.

uation ha1c nm' hl'l·n a....... igned tu their
duti•~. ;\lany, including 1'1 0 \I. ,\. X llills
Senior Uuder OOin·r \\hilt• lwrd arl' 111rn
in...tru<·Ling.

--·--

Have You Heard • •

•

Lorin1' Joucs l11•1·n111c thP hridc or T/S~t.
Ober Baird al a 1 •rrcmon~ pnfonm•cl al
her honw in Clewiston on \1•11 ) l'al''s Day.
Julia Dyes,; 11as maid of honor and
\\ 0 E. R. Huhlandt•r '' ilS lwsl llHl!I. Those
pre ... rnt were the hrid1•'.., pan•11t:-. Mr. and
~Jr,.,. \\ . A. Jonl'.... \lr. nm! :\lrs. L. :\I.
Hut...on. and Captam and \Jr,,. Dohhin.
:\ettie Pearl Rig:-lwe. former .s1>c·n•tary
to ''Buck.. Buxton, ha-: n •plarctl Lorine a,,
secretary to Captain Dobbin.
Yonceillc Cochran has returm-<1 to Riddle Field a" Hangar Clt'fk in the Flight
Office.
:\fort Feldman. ln ... pedor. and Bill Hallock. mechani!'. ha\C' rl'lu111cd from their
'acations in \c\\ ) ork. Darrrll Curti...,
Enaineeri1w
Han~<H Chi<"f. al ... o ha.., re..,
<'.'
, •
l
.
turned aftl'r a nu·ation at lb 10me 111
:\la!-!-afhusctts.
llnl'k Airuin

The Parachute d1•parlr11enl was ...hort
handed due lo illncs... - 11e'n~ glntl to sec
:\leh·in Carlton and Fn•tl Burtschcr ha<'~
on the job.
\\'e're late in lt•lling )OU this - sorry.
\Ir. and :\lrs. Frl'd Burt.;eh<'r ht'tanw the
parents of a 9-pound :~-ount·c girl on
:\owmher 17. Judith .Mari<· wa,.. horn in
the Arcadia hospital.
:\In;. Art Bro1111 has returned after
nearly a year and i~ workin~ in t~1c Operation~ office. One of her task,, will lie reporting the ne\\s for thi!'> paper- a job for
,\hich she i... well qualifi<'tl due to her wide
acquaintance hen•.
.:\Ir. and ~l rs. Oli\er Lnl<'h annount"e
the birth of a ...on. weigl~t 8 pound... 6
ounce.,. at tlw Al!'adia ho ... pitul. on ' " "
) car·... Day.
Spu rklt•r

) ou may haw notin·r \ann Dillard·,..
pnaa.,.ement ring. T h(' fortunait• man i~
L.
Raulerson. \clnm1·1•d Dispat<'hcr.
Charlie Lif'l1111an. a fornwr inslrn<'lor
here who has not let hi-. Hiddle fiiend,.,hip,,
lapse. returned for a ;.hon \i;.il. Charlie
left with Richard D1')t'r to join \orthl'ast
Airlinrs near!} a \<'Hr ago. lie is !'lopping
\1ilh \Jr. and '1rs. \t•al Dl\}l'I' in Clew·
i ... ton.
\\hen the hil-( Ft'H} Command plane
slopped here for minor adjustment:> last
week. 1lenry ;\liddlt'lon had lots lo talk
mer with ib pilot. Capt. Dil'k Hohcrbon.
The1 on<"C du-.trd nop-. togcthl'r in
Arkansas.

\J.

ERNEST J. SMITH

"ERNIE" SMITH
IS NEW MANAGER
OF RIDDLE FIELD
The fir:it fe,, year" in tJw lifr of Erm• ...t
~mith. Generai :\Ianager of Hiddh· Fit'ld,
were \\astcd-no airplane". But it tlitln't
take him long to de' clop air-mindcdnl'.....,
in Cuh-er Cit\. Calif.. where a~ a ho\ he
hun" around ·the airport after ~choot' anti
"'
hero-wor;:hipped
the harn!'>tonm•r,., pi·1·
grim ... of the air.
A' iation ha ... heen "Erni1•':-'' lif1· not
once has he de\'iatcd from it. Ill' ha:- don1•
repairing. de;;ign i ng. fl' rt) inp:. i 11sl1 u1·1ing.
barnstorming anything and <''er ythi1114
\\1th a plane allache<l.
In California "Ernie" hclp<'d Huss Cha111ben; design and huild a rat·ing pl111a· \\·ith
a 11-foot wing span. Its motor originally
''as 90 H.P., but '"._oupt'd up" to 1warly
200 H.P. at cnii~ing '-P<'<'d. Tlw ship wn ...
ill-fated. howe,·rr. for afte1 quali [} ing ror
the \ational Air Ral'C!i in Clc•wlancl in
1938. it crashed. killing Chambt•r:-.
"Ernie" fir;;t became a!'>soC'iat1·<l "ith the
late G. \\.illis Tn.on. "hum ht• surn•ed" a l
Riddle Field. back . in 19:~6 at the Lo,.
Angeles )lunicipal .\irporl. Whrn 'l'y:-on
joined the CAA in \e\\ York "Ernie., took
mer the management of hi ... fl)ing :-1·nice.
..Ernie" ha:; hecn at Hi<ldlt• Field si111·t•
its inception and wa ... '' ith \11. ;; BFTS at
Carlstrom prior to that tilllt'. Ht•fon• hi ...
appointment a,. General ;\fanag<'r. Ill' "a-.
Engineering Officer of tht> Fidel.
"Ernie·s.. 11 ift•. "Fro...!\.. \Vanen , '"1s
onte his pupil. Ht'r fothl'r. fornlt'rly u
professor of aircraft e11~i111·t•ri11g at California Pol ytechn it. man u foC'lun•s prop!' 1lrrs.

J.

--·- -

Good Neighbors .

..

Riddle Field ha" 1)('<'11 fortunate in hm ing
a group from South and Central \nwri<'a
hrre to learn how \\ c• k1•1•p th1·m fl) inµ:.
\o\\ they know. Five Cla~ ... B .\frl'hnni<'s
ha\e left.for Miami: \Villie Rivas of \ica·
ragua. Reno Bono of \r~rnlina, \doHo
Sasco of Urugua}. Serµ-iu Ehnhard and
Chester Galeno of Chile. \\'c an• all sorn
lo ... ee our frif'nds lea1 e.
·
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CHAPMAN CHATTER
f1y

Ca ra uc Cook

The new ) 1•ar hie\\ in at Chapman like
the big wind from \\' innetb. It \\as the
gn·at plr.a:-urc of the majority of the ..ole
gang'· to be to·
gethcr to help the
old ) t'ar ring in
thl' llCW. ,\t the
sn·nc of the joYia lit y were tht'
Geo; ge Youngs.
Bill Hutchins. ]aC"k
Bi, ings. Earl Jourdan-;. Da\ e \ar"Cook ie"
JO\\:,.. Tom \1o,.
It'):-. T. Da,·i:;es,
Hal ph 11 ughe~ . .J. Clarks, J. Pollards, Bill
i\kCraths. D. DaBoll" I het that\ the first
tinw you\t• H't'll Cooki1· spelt with an s).
our C.A.P. lll'ighhor, Happy Johnson. and
such n1i~1·llan1•ous 11onde,,nipts as Ed Tierney and Doll) (again! I. J\lac Campbell.
Billit• F1·rna11<l!'z and Daw Pearlman \\ho
hruught half the population of "an ;\larino
bland.

Gtwst... of ho11111 ''cw Boh Ahern and
our o\\ n L. l>l':\larn1. hoth from Cle\\ h·ton.
Hoh dwd..c<I tlw i.:al-. out on the dance
floor '' hilt• Dc..\htrco had a glorious time
n•mini'>('.ing '' ith ~ome of his old pak
Ed 'J'il'rne} gnllanth laundwd a campaign
tu gt'l Jim .. BoilP1 1'.id.. Pollard an iron
lung anti sa) s all strap will hr ap pr<'t:iated.

The flu gt•rm ha.., had it-. dar here but
l1l'lii:\l~ tlw sn11 hns set. £or l;aek in the
s\\ing of thing-. W(' st'<' .Mr. Hollin". June
l'ag«» Pat Holwr t:-; and 1larrict van De
\1•e1. Glad lo '-Pl' )OU fcllo1\~ percolating.
\Ir.

Iladh·~·

is

<'<·rtainly

glad

)ll SSl~G

PERIODICALS

"c

Doroth\ Burton, Tt•d1
hool Lihrarian. ;ent "" the folio\\ 'ng note:
··A number of periodical-. me mi .....ing
from our filr.,; and the\' arc Jlt'tl<led
for binding. Do you i;1;ppo,.c any of
\'our n•aders \HHlld come to the rc~
;·ue ? They are:
A\'iation. ~lay nrul J urw. 191:~.
Amcrir•an Pilot. Januan , 1912.
an<l J unr. 19 l:t
·
flying. ;\lay and Jun«'. I 1) l:t
Popular .\lt'l'hanir-.. \ l,1rl'h. 1913.
Southern Flight. )fa). 1913.
Thanks,

D.P.B.''
of lmelv Bah-. B<•«k1,ith and Tim {\\ho j,.
eutP too.I Heflin.
TO PRI:\IARY l" STIH'CTOR O"' EILL :
b~· l1t1S1l'tlllt1 (l l1f1•

From town and field they prmd1 the
fameTiny and blonde 11ith "" I ri.~h name
(Eyes of blue. GaM<•'s grin. sit eel
eighu·en?)
'imatra the second. he makes 'em
S/1'001/

Blondes, bru11el/es. )ue, f ea11 and .fill
}' n11 r·nn hPnr tlirm sigh for ''00111 ph"
O'\eill.
Enuff ramhling for thi .. \\t•ek.

Tom

\ l cnh•y doesn't grow c•lephants 'cau'.'C he's
rnnning out of that Jo, ely bah) pink

It \\as 11ic·1• :,('<·ing Hn.~ign Tomm) Shipes
hac·k for a -.ho rt 'i-.it \\ ith former ln,;tructor Ilerh \1ullcr. At the moment Tom is
"tatimwd at For I Lauderdale and really
Ion~ 1his "\in,. deal." Lob of luck and
muny happ) la1;di11g::-.
Verna Burki' \\Us .s ighted at 10:00 a.m.
11a\ igating und<•r her o\\ n po\\ er and appearing lo lw in the pink of condition.
Ln·at st't'ing )OU around aftl'r so long.
\ ('111:1

S8)

goodh~ t' lo Chnrle-. Burkt'. mechanic (not

n•lutc·d lo \ nna). \\ho lt-an's Chapman
lo join ranks \\ ith Opa·Locka.
Dan• '\arrow. tlw man \\ith the Minstrel
Shtrn, lwld auditions Thursday C\C'ning at
B :00 o 'dock in th1• Tech Sd10ol Cafeteria
in u s('ard1 fot any aud all talent. If ) ou
sing. da11rt', ) oclt•l or hm e a two-headed
sislt•r, don't miss thi ... opporlunit) to join
in llw fun thal is ..dt<-duled for our coming
~l instrd Show. Coml' one. come all!
;\lonchl\ \1a" trnh a F ield Dav for that
1•a1111•ra fit•11<l. Ra l1)h l\.(>il and Company.
llt• got man~ and intert>..;ting an~de shots

WHITECAPS
\Veil, the little bo\ in llmoe cornered
panb i::, all cn;;«on«cd in thr. "orld nnd
aging rapid I). Onr laugh of tl1is week i~
1111 Emmett Bro" n
- and would11"t Hu ...
l)
Slwthar gloat!
The talc• uf \\OC goc,.
thus!): E111n1clt urr iH•d all frPsh uml
l icl} till' olh<'r morning and walked out
on tlw drnl lo look
tht> "Sitdwashion''
o Vl' r. I·~' «' 1 v t h i n g
went -.111oothl) until
Cay
he rcachr'() the r.ncl
of the dock; there a loo ..c hoard clt-t"itlt>d
to take O\er. With a hearty .. lli, pal.'' it
slapped him on the hack :-,o hard that ht•
was knocked into the bav.
He returned to the o.fficc. ~hoc" and
,(.)(·h in hand. and needlt..... ,. , to say, dripping! The pay-off came "hen ht• l'ntcrcd
the door. for Walter Blake looked up '' ith
an innocent exprc--~ion and gn't•ted him
\\.ith ...
Hello.. Emmett. Ila'<' •You heen wad?..
drng.
After diligent -,earch For n place to liw,
Lorraine .\Iohne\' and Jlo,..cman Brrnnt
ha' e taken up al~ode togetlwr. ll;m ai1oul
dinner? Sa~. tangerint>s and ,,and,, iclws?
Ont' of our mon• intt•rr,..ting ,·isilors i-.
\el,,on Franklin . .\Ir. Fra11klin i,.. with the
Ruhber De\ elopme11t Corporation uncl flic,..
PB't '::; oYer th~ innermost jungle; of South
.\merica. I understand thPrc is m•n•r a dull
moment on that job .
.\nother fayorite of ours, Boh Paulson.
l'ame to see u::;. He is on "in,..trumcnt<' al
Chapman. Yerna Burke 1'.rah and lwr
swell husband. Bill. were o' rr hcforc
return to Bo~a Chica. Do hope you will
be back soon. Bill.
Kay Kniesche is flying with us <tgain.
and Captain Taber of the CAP in KarN1-.
1::; down for a Yacation and is getting a
\1 ater rating ''hi le he b hen•.
.-\ great ~Ianatee ,..pent the afternoon in,..pecting our Ba"c: then. to-.,.,ing his head
and ,..norting di,-;gu,..t. he rlN:id~I lw "ould
ha\e none of us and a\\aY he \H'lll. \Ve \\Crt'
all rather hoping he'd ·likt> us and 111ak1·
thi,.. hi,.. home.
It all started with Boh RoYn: U11CI u datt•
he had. He borro\\ cd hi,.. ,..i;ter'i. car. Sai1l
car d('('ided not to run and had lo ht• ::,('nl
to a garage for rc>pair::-. Father GardnPr
\ms elected to the joh of gl'lling lht• 1·ar
home but then th1• brain lea,..rr rean•d its
ugly head-how lo dri' e l\H> cars honw
al once. Such eomplicattxl i.cht•nw,.. that
ha,·e heen eYohed from that. \\e will he
anxiou::. to hear lhe outcome' hut l fc>ar it
"'ill ha'e to be ..continu(>d in our iwxt"- hy
that time it will all ha' e hccn forgottt•n
anyway-I hope.
..\nd no'"· plea,..e take that straight jarkt•t
a\1 ay .r u go quietly.
\ext week we will haH' n Gue,..t Editor.
\lary .\manek has promi~d to take mer.

nm·,..

paint. or ha\1•11't yon seen the ::-tunning
joh <10111• 011 Tom\ custom-made s(>ltee '?

"1lt'<1ki11g of Butl<''-• \\e'd like lo
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200 HOURS IS THE GOAL of Betty MocRoe of Hom·
ossosso, Flo., student ot the Embry·Riddle Seoplone
Bose. Betty, who hos logged 48 hours, hos just been
colled into the Navy Nurse Corps. She hopes to be
permitted to continue her flight in preporotion for
service in the Air Evocuotion division of the Corps.
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Thru Dorr's Keyhole
The tinw of l'rld1rati11g ha,, romr to an
end for the tired Cadet,. of Dorr. The
rxtcndl'(I holicla'" mer Chri,.tmas and the
Xe,, Yrar pni<iured :-omc tale-- that "ill
li,·e for<•H•r ''hen tole! hv the fire:-ide:; after
the War. It was as nic.c a time as could
han~ ht•en enjo}c<l during a \\ ar period.
and ju,;t a little fatiguing too. It is almost
a change to he hack in the old routine.
\\ell, our friends of 11-E are ofi to
Basic. The~ hmc left hchind them many
friends and man\ laughs. Some of them.
lik<' Houlcttr and Hi II. haYe left hehind
the half intcn•:-t whi<'h they owned in the
Cadet Club.
·
Hunir:-l'p Bnulc

The Squadron 6 football team left behind
thrir ~rrat rem rd. Due to Del Corso's
,.,,cet catd1 of •·Group·· Ho,.,,Jer':; fine pass.
the team hrat out the ... upposedly unbeatable l l-D ··ttoldoH'r Combination:· The
:-.\·ore \\as 6-2 in one of the be.-t battles
e\ er !'itag<'d nt Dorr. It loob as though
their :-,ucces,;or:- \\ill he the hon; from
Squadron •I of •11-F.
·
Down in 6-F. the fella .. claim to be the
'Squadron whieh is most "on the ball"' for
fire drill"; thn•c minute,., after the alarm
was soun<Jt•d ren•ntlY. thev were all outand there wer<' t 11 ~he of them in front
of H angar \o. I rt'ady for action. The
ercdit st•ems lo go lo Squadron Commander \\ al kins - "Ile grow b Iike a lion!''
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of Commerce i... putting out new propa·
ganda thi ... year!"
And there\ Jack Hentz - hi-. girl keep,.
up with the times and tune:- ~ ont• of his
~mas packages contained a n1111plE'te set
of paper dolls '' ith all the trimming.

a big majority of them did almw and 1111a ..sisted complete their fir,.t :-olo flight.
Among them wa,_ Cadet Frank Srnaldinu
who had "ired home for them not to :-ell
his hor:o>e. He :-till gaze:- \\i:-tfull} at cr1111r:.when they alight and womler:- how they
keep bouncing.
And, now \\e·n clo--e ,,ith a heart} ,,j,,h
for a good year in 'H !

Around Cn mp

--·--

"Moo~" HofT, the Dt•troil athlt•te. has a

reputation for one-handt•d :-tabs in voile)·
hall games; they clrh<' his teammates wild.
lf you want lo knO\~ anything about °"aval
Cadets. ask Clarke, Callahan. Brnnner or
Borech. They claim to be specialists on a
PT boat.
E. Rieger evidently know.. someone "ith
connections. Hi:- flaming-red-headed girl
friend i~ the em y of marn a lad . . . CoFlyers Hogan ari"d MacD<;:iald had a fine
time celebrating . . . They made it in "13 !
. . . The ladie:- of the Arcadia Women':Club and their gue;.t... arc ac<'ordecl a rare
treat on Sundav aftnnoons . . . ''Oilhert"
Par:;on" conde,~cnded to ,.ing Home. Su eel
Home for them . . . The big e1·ent of the
\1eek in town is wakhing the 6: 15 train
pull out for Tampa on '-'unday:-. Drop by
and see for ~ our:><'lf next '3unday.
The last da} of 19 l:l \\a" a momentous
day for most of Squa<lron 2. On that date

Silence i.s the most perfect expression of
scorn.-Shaw

CARLSTROM
Co11ti1111ed from Page 5
repre~ented a concrete exprc,.sio11 of the
o\ erall safety program in op<>ration at all
the training command-.. De,.pite a 190 per
cent increase in flying during the ~ear
ending June 30. the rate of all Ann} aircraft training accident... \\a" ron ... iderahly
le:-:; than that of the pre\ iou ... ) ear. \l'lualh. according to the Office of Fl~ing ""nfct),
"ninet\-fi,·e out of e'en hundred \rnw
Air F~rces cadets are go.ing through thci r
flight training \\ith no personal injury of
any kind.··

Sluw Lea th<'r Expre11s

'\t long last a number of our fellas
ha\ c found a pra<'lical use for their Cross
Country period,., in P.T. \\hen hoy~ from
~quadron l of •l l-F <leprnded on the good
I\ ill of pas,;ing motori-.ts to get them back
to the camp. tlwy ''erc sorely di~appointed.
Then. L<'Hoy's training camc in handy as
the fcllm,,., took to the "'!>hoe leather ex.
pr!'!'<. ft'., not fast. hut if~ "lire!
Cadeb who wandPred O\er hv the barracks of 2E <lurin~ the holida}~ were rewardrd "ith a vie\\ of the ,.,harpe..t little
two-foot Chri .. tma-. tret' in Florida. It was
all tinselc<I up and C\Cr~thing. Seems that
L. lle-.s was the geniu ... hchind the project.
The Ja,;t \\c heard of it. the tree was in
,\tr. Brannon\ ofii1·1'.
1'o Dou bt

Dirk Sl<'i~hl didn't have a" much success
with hi-. trt'c- it i1as S<'lll all the way from
\\ i~eonsin and arrived 3 da\ii late: Howl'\ rr. I hal was rnthl'r ~ood time C'onsidering how hcal'y the mail has heen lately.
\\'p\c )wen rC'ceiYing- V-mail from England
in 1·xa<"lly the same numher of da}S as a
l<'tler from Tampa. Ch r i~tmas ru..,h, no
clouht.
Cadt'I T. Sturm, mail orderly for Squadron 1-F. is still hurdene<l with late Christma-. pal'kages. lie ;.a~ .. Cadet.. recehed a
,..urpri ... ing nurnl>Pr of gifts for cold weather
u~e. Ht• add,,, '"J\fa} he the Florida Chamber

DOORWAY AT DORR
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The Don-Carl~trom Cla:;s 41-E Graduation Daru.:P \\as held last Tuesday night at
the Arrnorv in Arcadia. The location
of it,. occur~e11<·1• wa" the principal departure Crom pn!'t"·t·<lt·nt. graduation dance,.;
having lwen ht>ld at the Trailer Park
Auditorium in the past.
The Ycni<·t• Air Base. Band of 1·1 piece:;.
furnished the <lm1ce music with lyrics sung
by their l1nd} girl soloist. The Cadets
t'.'ntNtainccl l .S.O. guests from Arcadia.
Fort Myns and Arnn Park.
Responsible for the arrangements of this
delightful party was a social committee
from Dorr headt>d h} A C J. W. Guynes.
consisting of A/ Co;. J. Hurd. W. F. Ken·
nedy, M. J. l\kGarry, C. H. Collins, E. C.
Hartman and J. A. Del Corso. )lasters of
Ceremony were A / C Fred\\ alkey and A/ C
Joe \ixon. also from Dorr Field. Class
11-E.
lntermi ....ion

During int1•rmi;.;.ion we were entertained
by :;oloisb A C G. .\. Schnittke and A / C
\\'. G. (Bill 1 Sander:' accompanied by
..\) C Z. C. \\ ood on the . piano. After the
!-olos the three presented a piano-accompanied vocal trio.
The work done bv the:-.e men was extrenwlv goo<l and en Joyed by all; this was
not surp1 ising for Bill Sanders sanp; ,\;th
Hurn So,.nik on the Lucky Sti:ikc Hit Para<le, with Budd\ Fisher's band and with
Hal Kemp and the Smoothies on the radio.
Bill al~o sturrl'd on an Army radio program al the 325Lh CTD at Eton College.
A; C Srhnillke aJ.,o has an impressive
harkground, having graduated from Bald'vin-Walla<'P College with a B.\I. degree.
He sang one summer with Sammy Kay
at Cedar Point on Lake Erie. Since entering the Army. A/ C Schnittke has been
featured on radio proJ!rams presented by
the 2 llh CTD of D<widson Coll~e. "\ash\ illc Army Air Base and ;\Ja,,\ell Field.
Pinni~t

The piani... t. ,\ C Z. C. \\ ood. captained
the Army Band at 2 Ith CTD and played
in Da,·i<bon Collt'ge dan('e hand throughout his stay tlwrt'.
There i~ little doubt that this was the
most "'lH'l'l~..,sful of all graduation dance,.
in thl' history of Dorr Field- judged from
thl' standpoint of the compliments from
Offi1·ers and Ci vi I ians who were present
and ha\(~ witnt•sst•d the danl'es that have
gone hf'forc.
Curtnin~ Full"
Thusl). the c·urtain falls on Class •11-E's
~lay at i)orr and Carlstrom. \1ay the memlwrs of this dass do as well through the
halatH'<' of tlwir training and in combat
as they ha\I' during their training in
,\rcaclia.

--·--

PNt<'l'.

H"~

A Pri('r ••• Pm I t

Ru:v War Bonds

Union City Correspondent T C. Cottrell Ousts Bosco This Week

Men Of The Week
by A IC II. Rotchford

Jusl as Don Amedw was first to invent
the telephone. the Wright boys were first
"ith the fl) ing machine and Sinatra was
fir.,l Lo sing A II or \ othing at A II. the
Cadet;. that \\ere held over from 4 •1-D
were the fir..,l lo take the new super-::.uper
po:;t-graduatc course in a PT-17.
.\nd. no\\ that \\t' an• all through '\ ith
our 90 hours and feel like "Hot Rocks:·
rd like to dedirate this last column lo the
immortal boy.- of the famous ~quadron 76;
their spirit'\ ill li'e in Dorr Field'::. Hi~tory
foreYer.
There are man) thing" ubout our glorious !'ta' ht>rc at Dorr that \\ e \\ill ne,·er
forget:· the girl (ahem!) in blue satin out
at the Gardens; the wing commander finding us in the attic during P.T. phi) ing
3-handed pinochle-why dicln"t he gel up
a game of hi;; 011n? Major Curnutt's e\erpre;;ent sunglasses- and there\ !wen so
much ground fog latt'l y.
Lt. \1cLaughlin's famou;, words. "Followed B}"; our periodic firl' ('?I drills
e\·cn time Lt. Hanel i" \ ir<lroml' Officer
(He\. \lister. ne:xt time only :-Jeep in those
dothes I ; Charley L} nl'h in the Enginrs
Cla,-s. still lq ing lo tell us \\hat happens
in imertrd flight to the "Fifi" rnhc; Lt.
\loore's pil'turesquc col11•c·tion of "Hot
Pilot" hats; running up :~9 free games on
the pin-ball machines I muo;.t\1• had a had
ball 1- Go,..h. we could go on like thi~ for-

ev<'r, but what will Dorr Field remember
of us?
l\mong the great men of ou r rank::. is
his honor \\ illiam ''Satcher" Read, now
hospitalized in Sebring, and ''Big \\'heer·
Sagnette. back in the ranks at long last:
\\all \.\I.I. Prusak (\.\1.1. for not much
intelligence 1 ; '"J ughead" \legaw. the pinup girls' favorite dream ho) (Hedy. came
up to the casbah!).
E. P. ··Bob.. :\lakely and his partner in
rourt::ohip-"Rocky.. Rotchford I that\; me.
~Ia!) hitting the road lo Sara,,ota eYery
1\eek-end-seems the} 're learning how to
fry hamburgers in a trailer; "Doc" Liddle
and E. J. Hansen looking for a dnrk spot
lo hide in. out on the tour line (\\ho
parked the car with the light~ on out hy
the gate?); Frank Jackson opening all his
Christmas cards with the exdnmation "Be
There!''
Let's gel serious now. We hnd our share
of fun and frivolity, surprises and sorrows.
During some moments of insanity \\c'w
e'en admitted liking Dorr Field; we will
appreciate it more after \\e lea,c.
\ow that the time hns come for us to
depart (~'hat, again!) \\(' look hack upon
e'erything with fond regret. We'll remem·
ber you alway-.. Dorr-ju~t remember u"
a little too: '\ e "ere a grt'at hunch of
guys- if I mu"t say so myst•lf.
Dorr Conti1111e<l 011 Page 14
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TALK

Yadah Walkl'r

Tht• \e\1 Yt•ar ~aw Te1:h an<l other
:\Iiami DI\ i-.inns pla~ ing ho,-t to ~core" of
out-of-Lown Emhn·-Riddlc-ites and friends.
an<l so \1C mus1 ::1cak out of the 1·onfineof our high and mighty gale:- lo do the
greater part of thi-. \1eek":- snooping.
Prohahl\' the Antilla Hotel. \ 1·here Syd
Burro\\s i~ doing so much to pro1·ide ~n
exclusin' and homelike meeting place for
all of us, an<l the Orange Boid Stadium,

pany that makP-. <'II\)' grt'CtH't '-<'l·ni:- that
a Congrcs..;ional Co111111ittr<' <1011 n here on
go\ernment hu:-inl's" \\Cre "tuying at the
.-\ntilla too and had <lecidt•d to ,-iew the
widely puhlicizcd sport of Cuh.i. Finding
Lhem~hc,., I\ ith t':xlra a:-ierrntion:-. they
im il<'d the La Flowers to acl'Oltl pany them.
So Boh and brick with natural pride.
::.pent the C\.ening with Chairman of the
Committee J. Hardin Prlt'ri:\on of Lake·
land. Fla., Mr. and \lrs. Compton I. White
of Idaho, Harrison Ellsworth of \\ a~hing·
ton, D. C., \'rillimu Lc•mke of Fargo, 'I. D.,
James P. O'Connor of Montana. Judge and
:\Ir::.. A. R. Caner of Lakeland. \e111on B.
Drur) of Chicago. and llattir \lae Coke.
Congre,.sional ::-<'crt'tary.
Di~1i11gui .. lwd

RIGHT HANO MAN of George Wheeler, Jr., is
Gene Bryon, who hos been fomilior to Tech·ites for
neorly two years.

not "o t'xclu:;ive, were th<> chief rendez' ou" of the gang.
Riddle Field mu"l ha\e taken on the
atmo,,phen• of a ghost lo1111 as military
and ci\'ilian pt:r,.onnel ~cattcred. Dm111 our
''a) t·anie ', L Frc<ldi1: Hill. F / L George
Cib-.on, "ho "ill traclt' jai-alai for rugby
any day. I· L 11. \V. E. Trewin. Capt. J\l urra1 Ca-.h. ";.;t. and Mr .... Bob LaFlowcrs.
A;:-;'t. Gen. \lgr. and :\Jr:-. Jame... Durden.
Adn11w1'<l In-.tructm-. Jack McConlev and
Bill Fj,.hc1·. quurlrnn~ling "iLh Lo~raine
Bo,.;lcy of Gl'org<• Ireland":- office and
Radio sltJ<lent Edith Chapman. Bob Heffner of Link \1aintrnan<'c and \\illie Riva<;.
former lntcr-Anwrican rad<'l al Tech wh~
rc'<·<'nlly <'omplcLc·cl his practical training
at Riddle Fi<'ld.
Sn ooty

Sgt. and \1rs. LaFlowNs aren't :.peaking to Lil<' <·ommon folk anymore and the
common folk don't hlame 'em. It all came
abou t wlw11 Syd Burrcrn,.,' jai-alai resen·ations for la,-t -.;aturday nil.!'ht arri' ed at the
owrflo11 ing ~lagP and Hoh and \ Jr,.;. \\ere
about to lw left home.
The) w1·ren'l left. though. '\ot a-tall!
TIH•y went in the sort of sl) le and com·

Cu r•t"

Al,.;o among \'isiting 1:otahlt'" was Lt.
Col. H. E. Coul'l1ma11 of the Judge ,\dyo.
C'3te General's ofTite. "bo all<'ndt>d the
Orange Bo\\ l game with i\lr. and i\Ir....
Benjamin J. Turrwr, Lq!.11 department.
~in1de ticlf'l,- heing dillkult lo get. much
le,.s bloeb. Riddlt'-itt• ... "t'rc hard to -.pot
among the thirty thousand who attt•ndt>d
the game. or so "a)" l'hid ::-pott1•r Fredda
Poilc\'inl of ;\Ir. Hiddlt."s olTin'.
Thought 11 e'<l haH' lo turn BtM'O out of
the Dog Hous<' to make room for Fr<'dda
\\hen suddcnl) ,-he t•anw through \\ ith the
ne\\ s that the Carl ,\11dt'rso11s ancl the Boh
Rurkarh came '' ithin her range of 1ision
during the half. \\ e lip:un•d a woman
would kno\\ mo;.l ahout ,l}w \\as where
and what happt>n<'d amo11g the spectator!',
but guess we pi<·ked the wrong one in
Fredda. She mu-.ta 11 aldlC'cl the gn111e !
'\a lurt•

1~

Ruw

Col. \mold II. Hic·h. DirN·tor of the
Te('h School. an<I daughlt•r,.. holida)t•cl in
different c·linw,,. Huth and Fram·t·.,, journeYt>d all the \\II\ lo Punta Gorda to greet
the \e" Year \\ ith Cach-b SanuM 1'.oonre
and H1l\\ard \Vt•aH•r of Cla..,.. J J.f at Dorr.
\\ hile the Colonel \\l'nt a-hunting at Bonita
"prings for relaxation.
\\ oncler if the Colonl'l compared note,;
"1th ,\Tari }-[p,...., and h11-.h.m1l. They hagged
22 ducb in the "Gladi':- and henime ~o
inLTigut'<.l

I\

ith the

10111.1111 t•
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TRA~SPORT \TIO' WEODI ~G

Chaufferette J\:,n D1 an and ;\h l·
lion B. \Vcb,..tn. Head of the Tra;1...
portation department. \\ere marrit•<l
in Ft. Lauderdale Tue:-<lav at 9 a.m.
:\Ir. and ;\lrs. E. C. ' Loerl!<cher,
parent,. of the hricle. and Muriel
Loertscher. si,..ter of tlw hride, wen'
pre,;ent. Congratulations an<l hest of
luck!
Special correspondent Ollo F. IIC'm pit-,
Jr., soon will he speciall) corresponding
from Brazil. land of steak~ and ~ilk stoC'k·
ings. We have feared for Otto\, blood
pres;;ure e'er since our instructors hcgan
writing from Sao Paulo of new highs on
the food front. Bet there'll he stC'ak rationing throughout the whole of Brazil within
one week after Otto's arrival.
Should you he acco,.;ted hy a dark hain>d
la~s brandishing a sl1imnwring hladc out·
side Col. Rich's offi<'e. or :-hould a r<'O
haired figure. strangely co.. tumNl, greet
YOU in Adriano Pon .. o·s offi<'r. do not fear
~ou haw taken lea'e of nrnr wit... It's
~ither ~Iargaret DePamphili,., or Lurille
Valliere. feminine Errol Fh 1111-Ho·h<'. making practical application -of their 1u~wc•-.1
intere;.t-fencing.
Blood Do nor '

Lea\ ing all non,..en"c hy the wayside.
we"d like to get very ;.erious ancl i-u~gt•sl
three cheers for Helene Hir:-l'h of G1·orge
I reland's office and Jo Axlf'll of tlw Lt•gal
departri1enl. who bt>gan the· '\cw ) t•ar h)
giving a pint of hlood C'ac·h to the Blood
Bank. It's the second time for thrsr girJg,
and a mi?;ht} fine way to br~in the l'nd
of the Axis.

--·--

BUY BONDS
BYE AXIS!

of th1·i1· outing

that they <l<'cidNl to ,;it 1111\\ n on the :-pot
anO <'Ook three of their UllfPallwarcl friends.
There was tlw fon•-.t all around ... the
soft ru:.tling :-<ouncls of the wild . . . g<'ntle
breeze<; . . . the g<•ntle pungc•nl smell of
roast du<'k. " \ h ! The pruni1il·c· is for us.''
quoth the•).
\ ppctile,, 11 hettNl. tlwy wa il<'d im·
palientl) for tlwit prizes lo hrown. Finally
they wen• done lo a turn. Our :-porlsmen
lifted them n•wrcntly. cxp<'tlantly. One
hite each thr) took . . . tlwn pirkecl up
their equipnwnl and went homr. Ouch
may he tcmlcr and su('n1lenl on the printed
page. hut ~lari and .s pouse wonder if
authob c\·er go hunting.

MASCOT OF THE McALLISTER GUARDS ii little Mil·
ton Roberts, pictured with Coptoin Jomes Thornhill,
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a mou,.e } ou 'II be al a rnlln rink. Hay is
an ice ,.kater from wav 111u·k. lmt !'ince
we haYe no ice rink her~. rolle~ !-knting is
tlw ne.xt be,..t thing for him. Ami n real
..kater he j.,, too. JU'-t wntch him some time.
I under,.tand the 1·omp<m~ is 1·011tcmplating ha\. ing a i\Iin:::-trd '-how. I don't
know \\ho is in 1·harge of !!citing talent.
hut for a lip \\hy dop" you ask Dil'k
Whitehurst lo sing'1 \ magnifin•nt voict'hi ... speciah) i,. I Don't Want To Walk
Without You. h's not a minstrd song, but
} ou should hear him sing it.
That's all for now. :-o until next wet•k.

Ate Logo.

- -·- A. D. D.'s
by Doroth)

Kc)~Cr

:\'o" that it's all O\Cr e:xcepl for tht'
shouting, guess it's lime lo settle down to
earth. All of 'our gang out here at the Detachment reported lo work on '\e~ Year's
day. This statement i:s made to prove to
you that some people worked on tht> first
of the yt>ar. How's that for starling the
\ew Year off right?
Catherine Kerr lean~s LI" this week for
an extended \'i-.it with her >'Oil in California,
taking with her the la!->I shre<l of sanity remaining in the ln!<pedor'!' ofTict•. \\' hat
will become or our inspectors? Better nut
stay awar too long. Catherine.
One consolation for running out of JIC\\ s
is that I can alway:- use the item of Ed
Johnson's socks. purchased no doubt in
the "Miami Rainbo" Shop." Guess they're
making socks to match men's ties.
Some\\here b(f\\·een here and the
printer's office our 1\ew ) ear's Greeting
to )'all last week got lost. so again may we
wish ever) one a most prosperous and
happ' '\ew Year.

--·-CAPTAIN STETSON'S V MAil GREETING to Mr. Riddle will be reod with interest by mony at the Tech
School. where he was one of the most populor officers during the time he was stationed there.

COLONNADE CANNONADE
b) 'lar) France,. Quinn

,\notht•r·

,ru,.

a11oth1•1· mnnth, anolht>r

) <'at, and I wc;rnle1 "hat·., in "tore for "l1s.
Don't you '1
I suppost• a ~ood tinw wa:; had by all
owr Lhc holida) s. From ''hat I ha Ye heard

it seems thut way.

At'k Mr. "\-la('·· of the A<'counl:; Pa)able
depallmenl ,dial happened i\ew Year's
Day when lw \\!'Ill lo deliver t>ggs to his
nt>ighhor~. \ ou ktlO\\ lw is in thl' egg business. Oh. 1111d ,.:iris, who do you think
\\US Mr... \lat''s" gue:-t Christmas EYe?Tony :\la1ti11. \o kidding. But he has left
:\tiami Bt'<H h 110\\ >'O no introductions ran
he arranged.
111 tlw m•lnmlt! hark department: Mar-

garel Campbdl. 1111Ht' mdiant than eyer.
ha., returned from \\' a,..h inglon. D. C.,
where :,.he spent tilt' holidu),.. with her
hu,,band.
And "-u>e \\ t'idnmn ulmosl didn't get
hack. She got as far as \e,, Orleans
"herl' she \\as ho,..pitalit.NI \\ilh a had case
of "flu." but ~hl' mndr it ha<·k fo1 our
Christ mus purl,. II opt• 'OU 'n• rt•l'ling much
beller mrn, 1'.a H'.
Lt>tlie \knch of \1Tou111,. Pa\ able ha,.
ldt U:, for the lift' or .t hoU!'C\~· ifc. ) Cs.
... he's bt•ing married 11exl Wf'ek. Conf!ratulation ... Lellil', and come h:wk lo st't' us soon
and often.
If anyone like,. roller ,.ka1ing. ju~t mention the fact to Ray Lipe and quick like

FIRST FLIGHT
I erdanl fields u ere f loati11g by.
So/tly 'neath me;
Gentle hamlets. to the lea.
W'hen heard a cryThis i$ u11al they are fighting for
For this land: they gladly die.
A11d maybe. 'neath a thru.~h 's song
S1cept o'er the bree::e
Bringing instantly Lo life
The hills, the streams. the trees;
I do 1101 know for 1rns on high
In Cod's and England's ethereal sky.
And this Illa) 11ever comt• again
This si.de the grave.
For thoughts as these but Louch tht•
brain
Ir here fought tire brave.
0 11ow I knou' the reason rr/zy
Imperishable: and gladly die:
b\ Walter Bernard Todd
'Cour-.e 18. H i<ldlt· Field
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DORMITORY LIFE
I st>e Sue Bryan has d1':'1·rtcd the Fl)
Pap<'r thi:- week and rather than see her

in the Dog House I have dccid1-d to take
o\·er, for Sue's
,.ake, of c ourse.
\ot ha\ ing her
11os1 for ne,~:-; and
her "it for writing.
pl<'a"c excuse!
Busy week at
th1• Jform ·- we
weleomc fi \C more
flight students. all
A<>ing to Chapman
Sw::i1>
Fit•ld. \ irginia
\Vorl1•\ hail;; from
I.~ nd1hurg. Ya. Bettina Bo.nner comes
from Bata,·in \. Y. i\lnn Gilman rolls
from Boston. \fa,.s. Deaton \an Over
rn:-h<.'d down from 1'.<.'nllu·k, and last,
Top"y Ga:;ton tiptoed m fro1{1 Texas. By
th<' hye, Topsy, how's about tripping in
on one of our tattle-talc teas?
Ne" Cour"e
Janet Williams. ha .. ing completed her
radio course here at Emhry-Riddle, has
decided to solve the my<•teries of the Link
Trainer. She started da ...s1·s last l\londav.
It';; nice to ha'e you ha<·k as a studen"t.
Janet. Good luck. ·
.
Edith Bubas. who rcccntlv --oloed. took

ofI for Ja<'hom ille for \ew Year's l\l't'kend. Slw came hack a little tir<.'d hut look·
ing just as happy as eyer.
Who in the Donn fa,·ors the G.I. haircut
Bobbi!' ]l-lo1wk is wearing topsid<' tlwse
days? ';\lemher Bobbie is the one who
-,h;,,\-. pn•fNctu:<' for the :\Iarines.
Before I forg1·t. have you all s<'l'll Chris
Tuck in hrr new short~? Chri-. finall) ~ot
that mop she has been looking for and she
"hould n•ally appreciate it, S<'eing ns how
it j,. lhe rernains of Bobbie's G.I. haircut.
Unck On It., Fel't

The Dorm i!' getting hack on ib ft•1•t
again since l\fr,.. Sessions did the i-alll<'.
s\\ ell to s(.'C \OU up and around again,
l\fr-.. ::-<'...,tons. 1'.C"p up the goo<l \wrk.
Edith Ben,.on. m\ roommate. recein•d !'ome
WIT lo\'eh· Rower,., for Christmas ,d1id1
I enjo~ed immen,.cly. It wa~ too had E<ii1h
didn "t get hack in time to appreeiatc tlwm.
J oe (Qui<'t as a Mouse) Rudford. anoth<'r one of our Flight Studenb from
the SeaplanE' Base, just finished taking h<'t
exams. She passed with flying eolors. Congratulal ion,. - we knew you could do it. (I
pa!"s<.'d mi1w too. hut don't a;;k me ho1\.)
The girb n•ally welcomed the '\('\\ Yl'llr
with a hang and in \'Cry high spirib. J"Jl
clo-.e in ...ayinl!' •·J...e<'p up the high spirils.
gal-.. lt"s goud for our morale:·

DORR DOINGS
bJ· Juck Whitnnll

\Veil. sir. there"s 1911, le!-s 207< . and
lwrc's wishing you-all a prosperous one.
We are slowly reco,·cring from our
attack of distemper as are several
other p<'ople: in
fact, we must be
fully r<'eovcred as
our appetite has
rl'lunH•d to normal. ·cour:<e. see·
ing that purty little Clora B. back
from her Xmas
trip to X. J. would
Jack
make anvhodv feel
hctter. Saw Ole Harold Sh1·pa~<l on the
Auxiliary Field bus this morning nnd gave
him the grandhailing sign Lhal all Dorrites
P.i.\"I' t~ Carlstromiles. \\ rong wa). Shep.
l 1sh. t1,;h.

Lt. Gailey back from a lccl\e spent up
Nawth - 1~ekome back, LiPu1t•1ia11t. Lt. and
.\Ir:-. Farmer back from S. C. and leave
:-prnl with hi.., folb. In •·ase you have
nc\cr heard of S. C.. it'~ lhl· :-late that's

just nawth of Ga,\ga. famous for tohacco
and mountain dew.
Wdrnmc to Lt. Bobrick. new l<1dic·al
officer. Yep. he's married -that IN\ U!>
oul~ hc·,. not a potential customl'r for our
10\ c potion. \\ c are now working on Capt.
Fink, anothl'r ha<'helor (this ad will C'o,.t
the Doelor a pr<'ll) penny. but lw don't
know it \ct).
Lt. lland hm-n't been seen »i111·r \t'I\
\ear·.., E\"I• ... perhaps he has forgoll<'ll
that he 111adP u-. a promi"e that ht> \Hlltld
hdp lo gPI 1i-. -.ome news this coming ) Par.
The guard:- are \"Cr) happy over tlw
ne\\ gale hous1• at the entranc-e to the
Rc,..tril'lecl An·a . . . we might add that
:-hould .. Pop .. Andcr:-on want Lo rrnl :-toragc span• he rnn see )Ours trul). For a
\Cr'r nominal sum. space can he rc•nt('(I hy
the squan• foot.
J. \\ hitrwll

Ce11.w1 \ note: /)i,[ rou hear about ]ark,
our heat! guarcl. hai•ing a truly red fai·1·
lmt 1n·el:? fie came seeking the lu·lp and
adrire of tlH' Intelligence Of ficu on how
to rrtric-1·<' his pi.~tol stolen from his mr.
Will frt nm l.1w11' the outromc Inter.
(0ll'h, Jack, )OU asked for it . . • Sf~e
alHH!{'.)

EMILY CONLON of Purchasing

DORR BANQUET
IS SUCCESS
by .\/ C John E. (,raf

The banquet for 41-E and their Jn.
structors went on~r in a big way last night!
The affair. held in the holidny atmosphere
of the :\le:;s Hall, \HIS certainly pleasing,
for the Mess Ilall atte11<lants did a bang-up
job on the dinner.
Lt. .'.\lcLaughlin introdtl<'t'd Lt. Frank
who ga\e a speech \\hirh cau"ed many a
ra<kt's chest to ~well with pride upon reali1ing that he had completed a difficult
hurdle on the \\ ay to the ultimate goal.
tho,..e sih er wings!
Cadet Sagnett<.'. who \\Us 11l-Jr;; Wing
Commander. did a magnifi<'ent job a~
l\Iaster of Cer<.'monies. Or<'hids are also in
order to the talent<•d cad<·ts who furnh•hed
us with delightful musi<' throughout the
affair. 1\fr. Bal<.'S and \1r. Ellis, both talcnt<.'d instructor::;, gaH' out :o;olidly; ~1r.
Bates handled the 1n11npt•t a" though H.
Jame:- were hi-. proll'g1•; Mr. Ellis had the
rntire a!'sembly exercising their vocal
chord:-; with his rendition of ··Let ~Ir Call
You Sweetht>art.. on tlw piano.
~'ell

Dont•

Lt. McLaughlin pn•sent<'cl identification
bracelet~ to th<' \\ i11µ Staff group for a job
\\ell done. Cadet Ilunnings \\On the a!I·
s1·111bl) 's acdai111 as tlw outstanding Group
Commander of ·11-E; !his n·portcr heartily
agree-. "ith th1• sP!t-dion of tlw Wing Staff
in <·hoo~ing Cadt>I Il unnin~s.
Th<' walls virtuallv vihratt•d at the clo--e
of the affair whl'n ·tlw 11rd1estra and a-..
...embly join<.'cl in \\ ith tlw --inging of the
"Army Air Corps Song.'" The party th<'n
hrok<' off into familiar group' of the in-.tn1<·tor and his slud<'nh.
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ARCADIA OVERHAUL
by Bleeka K istler

Coming as a surprise to ntol"l of us was
thP marriage Saturday of Loui~· Crot"Sl!"y.
our head linwkPl')l«'r. to Fli~ht Jn;.trurtor
Donnell. 1nst rue for here at Carl.. trom. ,\
few friernl!" \H'H' pr6ent an<I Loui,..e',..
mother. J\lrs. ~lary Crossle) . 1·ar1w down
from Orlando lo allend the \\eclcling. ,\JI
join me in '' ishing Louise and I It-my much
happinec;s and -.u<T<"'s through tlw <·oming
years.

i~

me! When that day rolls around, I hope

I C'an lw on hand.
Signing ofT now \lith a \~ish for much
happinc"" and success through the coming
year.

WING FLUTTER
by Medora Barling

Everyone <'amc to work on :\londar
morning with a look on his fa!'e that said
"Come wind. rain and such. I musl go to
"ork ..,
To get do\\ n to tlll' husine"s at hand, we
han~ noticed a 111•\\ and ,·ery young "nlf
in our midi;t. D Sw6lyn. This is just to
let all those girls \\ho thought he was so
\Cry sh) know that he really isn't . lnci·
dentally. a ne'' <'luh is h<>ing formed hernWoh es. Inc. This dub is for men onlv:
the pre,..ident and l'harter member 11111:-t. .of
<·our-..e. remain nameJe,..!". Is anyone i11ter·
t'"Led?

~.0.S. Tlw bride reporb that hoth she
and her hu,.hand are getting de .. perale for
a place to lin-. So if anyone can gi\'e any
information I hat ''ill e\"en n•nrn1t•h lead
lo an apartnwnt or a hou<;e, pkasc g<'l 111
touch with Louise or )Ours lruly.
0

D o n Plu)b

Don Haag is 011 vaeation according to
a letter P. Ingram just receive<l- Ernnsville. Ind .. i,, the spot and wry cold this
time of year. Ila\'e fun. Don.
Reports are filtl'ring into this offin· on
BPrlha Roark's forthcoming marriage.
Don't let anything we might say influl'nce
you, Bertha.

Too \ienlu re.,onw

I'll bet the nc'.t time Ranw,... E"ther
\Yallich and Jt•anne Mack go hi<·) de riding
they will not n•nlure so far from th<' bright
lights. or else the) will take along a spare.
'Cause poor Estlwr had a flat lire out there
near the OwPns ;;<•ct ion and ''as forced to
hitchhike a ride hack to town for herself
and hike. '' h ilc• Hames and Jl'anne con·
tinuPd the journey hack to Lil\\ n minus
Esther.

.\ basketball tt•am has been oi:ganized
in this department. '°'o far. we haYe <•ight
c ·nndidat~. Ewr) m1e is in\'ited to sign up
and. by the way. it might not he a had
idl'a to take a ..i-.: month,..' cour!'e in box·
ing these girl-. arc rugged.

Dan Cupid is really at 11 orl-.. in the

01 erhaul cl"pnrlmcnt thesP dnys. I just
recPfrcd n1•\1s that Dorothy Mercer up
and got mani<'<i Frida) niµht down in
Fort :\her" to " le Walter Bc·khn. who
j,, a ho;1c town ho1 home on furlough. '\\"e
wh•h Dorotln· and \\alter all the joys and
success the' future holds.

\ ou might a!-k the new member of the
Shl'el ;\fetal dt•partment. Ralph "P;{ff'
Lt>wi..;, Jr.. whl're he acquired the nick·
name. '\\'e would lil-..c lo know.

The Sanding department takes the lead
in popula ri l y these days· even the' I nspectors seem lo ha\'c a lot of husiness in there
now. The main attraction seem,. to he the
newcomer. Gladis Lucas "ho hails from
\orth Carolina.' Gladys has \C'r)' pretty
blonde hair which. to the ho)s' sorrow. she
keeps tiC<l nncler a 1-..erchief during working
hours. \\c'n• glnd to have you, Gladys.

Has anyone walked through the shop
lately and heard n horrible moaning? I
did and later cliscoYered it to be only
H. Zeman's and 1'.. Brown\ Yersion of "The
Fuehrer's Fac·e'' "ith D. ·U rich joining in
on the ''ja's." Finc,..t piece of singing \\e
haYe heard since CPlzman·s illn~,...

To

Iii~

Wh a l J.. It ?

And nO\\, ha\ in~ nothing more to say
that could be classecl as detrimental. we
leave you with this thought-remember,
only 359 more c:hopping days until Christmas, including Sundays and holidn) :-. Bye
now.

H ea rl

A newc·omer in the Sheet ~ktal department is Anna Lee Risler. "ho hails from
Fort ~ Iyer~. \Velrome int~ our happy familv. Anna Lc•e. Hl'na Water:- tells me she
is' .goiug to st•l up hou,,ekeepinp: in the
near future. She says she is going lo cook
friend hushancl some real meals. \ow .who
!'OU Id ha\'e told her the way to a man"s
heart?

,\1 \\'illia111s is progrc-;:-ing ni<'cly with
his Taylor Craft. E1ery afternoon he rune:
the motor with Jean and Baby June sitting
in the <'O<'kpit watchil1g "Poppa Al" at
work. \ ou can i,ice the plane sitting in his
yard, and many people ha"e asked him
how he expl'l'l;; to take ofT from there. Woe

- -•- .-

ERNEST D. DEAN

MEMBERS OF THE GREMLINS, winning team in the
Miomi Bowling competition, ore pictured ot the top
with the Aircroft Ronge Finders. In the second p;c.
lure ore members of the Piston Pins ond Aircroft
Spitfire\. Third picture: Kotherine lindford, left, ond
Morion McSwoin prepore for o couple of "strikes."
Lower Tommy Wynn, left, ond "Shep" Shepord do
their bit for their teoll"s' overoges.

Ernest D. Dean. Guard at Engine 0Yer·
haul gate ..J, died December 30. Mr. Dean
had been '' ith Emhn-Riddle for more
than a Year and hi,.. m;m. friend:- wb,h lo
extend deepest :-ympathy. to hi!> \\ife.
At the funeral ~en ice" :\Ionda\ Guards
Jam!',. H. Thor:1hill. Harold \\. Culiel.
\\illiam F. \\ ynn. James \l. Filhaw, Richard Felts and Harry G. Brow~ acted as
pn ll hearers.
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FLY PAPr~R "StiC'k To It"

"THE TEACHER'S PET" ARRIVING IN RIO DE JANEIRO with its corgo of Embry-Riddle technical instructors for the new school in Sao Paulo is met by Brozilion officiols.
Reoding from left to riAht: Ivon SlonA. co-pilot, Thomos Word, pilot of the plane, Radio Officer Victor Leisner, Raymond Stewart, Nelson Pitzele, Charles Lorimer, John
Devery, Guy Dosher, David Thomas, Mojor Parrf'iras Horta, Aide to the Brazilian Air Minister, Theodore Treff, John Paul Riddle, James Lunnon, Elizabeth Conard,
Claude Miller, Groce Taylor, Dorothy Goggin, Novigator David Stewart, Morrelle Smith, Edith del Junco, James E. Blakeley, Senharo Horta and Carlos Martins . Photo
by Agencio Nocionol, 0. I. P., Rio de Janeiro, Brasil.
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Don"t Depend On Horse Shoe Luck
WREN YOUR FUTURE IS AT STAKE!
Yes blr, there's rothlng that takes the place or good. sound trnlnlng-no
matter whnt line or work you choose. And It's efipeclally true In Aviation.
Right this minute there's a crying need for thousands or trained men and
women In practically every branch of Aviation. And thO!ie who Kt.art now,
wlll be first ln line tor tomorrow's advancement.;. Why not let Embry-Riddle
give you the training you need !or an assured futur:.- In the fastest growing
of all Industries? Write \IS for the complete story.

